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Put a Piano
In your hom? now. We arc selling out
out iDtire Steele at greatly reduced prices.
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Knabe grand piano, regular price ?SM $700
Vose piano, regular price $300; Bale t75price
Vose piano, regular price $430; ealo

price jkji
Ludwig piano, regular price $373; sail

prlco ul,u
Ludwig piano, regular price $300; sala L

prlco tw
Martin Bros piano, regular price $230; 200eale prlco

The above arc alt I ew p'anoa and a guarantee
la given w'lli each piano.

Easy ten H or 10 per from above prices
lor cash. Nmo fine bargains In feconj hnnJ
pianos. Sheet music at cost and lea than coat.

PERRfBRmTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUG.

Scranton Pa.
Our (tore room Is lor rent.

Ice Cream.
DEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Uell verel
;ss327 Adam Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 025.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER 1.
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CITY NOTES :
f--

-

I'AXCir.nS TO MliTT.-Tli- oso interested in
the breeding of fancy poultry will meet tonight
In K. C. IHckcrV, !M0 Adams avenue, to form
an association.

CO.NC'BUT AT Till'. I'AIiK-T- he Lawrence
band gave a delightful open air conceit at Nay
Aug jurk Saturday afternoon, which was

by scleral thousand people.

ri'TTIXO IN STOKUtS.-T- ho autoniatle stole-cr- s

for the boilers in the Scranton Hallway
rompjpny'H povvir home are being put in. The
work was bir.inn.ccd on Saturday.

l'AY PAYS. The Delaware and Hudson com-pin-

paid the passenger trainmen and station
agents on Saturday, and the Lackawanna train,
men also leeched their July earnings.

Ari'l'AI, AM.OvVi:. The appeal of James L.
rtoblnson, the park carousel operator, from the
summary conviction of M:.or Moir, was allowed
by Judge IMwards on Saturday. John Ilcnore
furnished bail for Itobli.son in thevynii of 0.

AIJ.r.Ol'D Lle'UOU SrU.r.nS.-Detert- ive Will
Clifford Saturday arrested Cioorge Spitz. I. W.
I'recdman ami Lewis Wclshcrgcr. of Olyphant,
and Thom.11 I.oftin and Thcmas of Jesstip,
on charges of selling liquor without a license.
They entered bail.

IiTZSlMMOXS nTXKRAU-T- Iio funeral of the
lato John I'ltsimmon? will take place tlili
morning, with a requiem high jniM nt St.
Peter's cathedral lit S.SO o'clock. The remains
will he taken to Woymatt for interment, leaving
en the 10 o'clock train.

("LAY riPH CLUIi OKTH -i.., employes of
the city engineer's depart are .,.
lrs of the Clay Pipe el . Act with a
number of Invited friend will .pend today at
Lake Ariel. The train will leave the Trie' andWyoming depot at 8.30 a. m. and returning
Itavo the lake at 0.S0 o'clock.

HIS M-.- ritACTI llKn.-rter- nard Orcene. of
Nicholson, was received, yesterday afternoon, at
the Lackawanna hospital, with a broken leg.
While he was ilrlving at Poster, Friday, Mr!

SPEEDWAY NEWS,

TheSpeedway tlotei
Open All Year.)

A first-clns- s city hotel on the
mountain, and solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
Carriages leave Menrs building

corner at 0.15 a. in., 8.30 a. m., 0.15
p. m. Leave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
a. in., 5.00 p. m., 0.00 p. m.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day and Friday dinners.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3,30 p. rn.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL lfloxT Manager,

P. 0. Scranton Pa.

Greene's horse suddenly took fright, and dashing
away, got beyond his control. Ho wai hurled
from the wagon and suffered a fracture ol the
leg.

tlllAT HIS Win:. Alderman Kiwon, Saturday,
fined Charles Hush ?.', his wife accusing him of

belting her.

CUT I'tiR IIKAt). Miss Julia Connery, of

Lackawanna avenue, attempted to get off of a
street car while It was In motion last night.
Bhe fell to the pavement, and cutting her bead
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital, Iter
Injuries are not serious.

WEEK'S n.ll.UtlNT.S. The Traders' Nntlonat
hank reports clearings for the Scranton Clearing
Home ooclatlon for the week ending Aug. 11,
1000, lis follows: Monday, $130,30n.M Tuesday,
$142.7&!.iU; Wednesday, Sl.W.sai ; Thursday,
$135,824.1(1; Triday, $119,143.0(1; Saturdav, $1UV
071.51. Total, $818,004.10. The cleorlngs for the
corresponding week last year were $397,077.91.

'.LEVATOR TOOK A l)I10P.-T- he safety rope
of the elevator In the Mcars building slipped
from the pulley, shortly after noon on Saturday,
and the carriage ilropped down several floors
before the safety appliance got In Its work. The
ten pawengen were thoroughly frightened, but
none were Injured. All were rescued with the
aid of a ladder about two feet below the landing
of the Kecond floor.

THAT CA'Sn.-Lo- tlle Vest-eot-

who 1'ililny night horsewhipped Harry
Allen, o- - Andrews at In- - is also known, and
Mlsi J. 1). Thomas, with whom he nm riding,
was, Faturday, held In $300 ball by Alderman
Ka'fon. Jealousy was the caue of the awault.
In default of ball Mis Wedcott was eornml'.tcil
to the county Jail, but later found a honlsm.m
and was released from custody.

r!ATII 01' OLYNN.-I).i- nlel I. flhnn, of
Meridian street, the Delaware, Lickawanna and
V intern biakeuun who was urn over in the
S.ranton Ftrct yards late Triday night, e'led
nt the Moses Ti.jh.r hospital early Saturday
morning, lloth of his legs were cut o!f, his cno
arm torn away and his entire bodv ba.llv crushed.
The funeral will be held this "afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment In dihedral

TROUBLES IN A BUNCH.

Blocked Crossing and Two Disabled
Cars Cause Bother.

Trafllc on the Duryoa trolley linewas Impeded by a series of accidents
Inst nlBht. burned out oneear at Taylor, and the air brakes on
the next one followlnu It became
locked, and before the jmlr of cripples
could bo Rotten In, a train of coal cans
on the Keyser Valley switch at Oak
street ran away and became stalled
on the croxKlnp; nt Main avenue.

The llehtnltiR had burned out the
'phones, or In some other way dis-
rupted the Taylor lines, and to get
word to Scranton It was necessary to
run a car back to the city from the
nigh side of the blocked crossing.

Master Mechanic Thomas Mullen
and a wreck franc: went to the relief
of the disabled trolley cars, while an
engine from the Lackawanna yard was
hastened clown the nioom to clear the
crossing. The trouble bop-a- n about t5

o'clock, when the car was burned out,
and was not over with till after 0
o'clock.

The runaway trahi did no damase
further than contributing to the de-
lay of the trolley trallle. There were
about 100 cars In the train, all loade'7
and waltlns to be taken out of the
switch by way of the Keyser Valloy
branch. Mischievous boys, It is sup-
posed, unloosened most of the brakes,
and when an engine backed down
against the train to make a coupling
with a view of takincr out a part of
the train, the cars were started down
the grade and could not bo stopped
till after one end of the train had
crossed Main street.

The one enulno was not able to pull
them back, and they had to be left
standing till the second enprlne arrived
from Scranton. In the meantime, pas-
sengers were transferred around the
blockade.

BOARD OF CONTROL TO MEET.

Contracts for This Year's Supplies to
Be Awarded.

The regrulnr meeting of the board nt
control takes place tonight, and
the most Important feature will proli.
nbly be the awarding; of contracts foi
the ensuing school year, as the sup-pil-

committee will make Its report.
Another thlnp; which may come up

Is the question of filling the one va-
cancy now existing In the High school
faculty, due to the resignation of Miss
Mnttle Gregg, and the subsequent pro-
motion to her place of Professor Will-
iam Bchlmpff. It Is likely, however,
that this matter will go over until the
next meeting.

With the exception of this one new
addition to the preceptors nt the High
school, it is unlikely that there will be
any new faces this year among the
corps of teachers now in charge of
Scranton's premier educational insti-
tution. The Incoming class this year
numbers about one hundred and nine-
ty, which is considerably! smaller than
the other freshman classes of late. A
largo class went out of the school In
June, and as a result the number of
students this fall will be practically
about the same as last year.

The examinations In the Clrammcr A
grade this year were noticeable for
their rigor, and that fact accounts for
the fact that this year's freshman
class Is smaller in size than that of
the preceding years.

SHE TOOK PARIS GREEN.

Mrs. Ncvins, of Carbondale, Died
Yesterday Afternoon.

A woman named Mrs. Kevin, resid-
ing on Dundaff street, Carbondale.took
a dose of Paris green at 9.30 o'clock
yesterday morning and lingered In
agony until 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
when she died. The case is shrouded
in mystery and may not be unravelled
until Deputy Coroner Paine investi-
gates the circumstances this morn-
ing.

From one source It was learned lato
last night that ono of the woman's
three sons had been drink Ing heavily
during the past week and '.nrentened
to leave home. This worried Mrs.
Kevins nnd In a lit of despondency
it Is supposed she took the poison.

The occupants of the house were
not aware of the woman's deed until
lato In .the day, but ns soon as the
discovery was made n physician was
summoned nnd administered emetics,
but without success.

Mrs. Kevins recovered consciousness
Just before she died and Informed one
of her sons that sho had taken the
poison. The coroner wns notified nnd
will hold an autopsy to'day. De-
ceased was a widow and had been a
resident of Carbondale a number of
years.

s

That He Did.
"Look at these manuscripts ol mlno that have

been returned," growled the author. "That edi-
tor eloesn't know a good thing when he sees it."

"Hut lie probably knows a bad thing," tug.
nested his friend, very quietly. 1'uncti.

Scran' on Llederkranz Excui'-Uo-

To Lake Lodore, August 10,

Read the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY, AUGUST 13, 1900.

SERMON BY THE

REV. F. P. DOTY

DELIVERED IN THE CEDAR AVE-NU- E

M. B. CHURCH.

Ho Said tho Lord's Side 'Is the Side

of Right as Opposed to Wrong.

God Takes a Deep Interest In tho
Moral Status of Aflalrs in All tho

Universes Speaker Dealt with
Question of Sabbath Desecration,

Which Ho Said Is Alarmingly
Provnlent.

In tho Cedar Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday morning
a thoughtful discourse was delivered
by Rev. F. P. Doty, the pastor. Ho
took for his text tho words, "Who Is
on the Lord's side, let him come unto
me," Ex. xxxll: 2G. The speaker said:

The events recorded In the context give itt.il
Interest to these words of Moses. flod had
summoned him to a conference upon Mt. Sln.it.

This conference was prolonged through a period
of forty days. The people at length concluded
that Moses, their leader, was dead, and pro-

ceeded to adopt measures which would result
in making paganism the religion of ler.iel.

Their life In Egypt iery naturally
them in favor of the religion of that

country. Aaron, their pilest, and brother ot
Moses, who held control of governmental af-

fairs during the nKciire of that great loidor,
was Induced to provide an Image for uie In
their Idolatrous worship.

It was during the ceremonies ot the first feast
In honor of the golden caif, which Aaron hid
set up, when dancing and licentiousness had
leached their height that Moses returned to tho
camp in company with his faithful servant
Joehua.

In a moment his eye took In the scene befire
him. The awful consequences of this sin
rgainst Jehovah ho knew mint full upon the
guilty participator! In this rebellion against find

With commendable promptness he destroys the
altar and demolishes the golden calf in the
presence of the worshipper Little does he care
for popularity among a people who could so
easily trample upon their eoenanl ions. What
If Moses should come to tho pastorate of some
of our churches now, whose- - mrnibcrs hacc sol-

emnly covenanted to renounce "the world, the
lleh, and the

111'IXS DISSOLVE).
ny a chemical process the ruins of their

precious golden calf are dl.snohcd and inivd
with water, and the idolaters are compelled to
drink of it. Then raising his voice as he stood
at the gate of the camp, ho said "Who is on
the Lord's side? let him come unto mo."

The sons of Levi, who hid not engaged In
the worshi'i of the Idol obeyed, and took their
stand at his side, ami asUte'd In purging the
camp of Israel fiom the great abomination. This
question, "Who Is on the ford's side?" lias been
akcd of every generation from Adam down to
the present.

Let us pause a moment and Inquire what Is
meant by

I. The Lore" Side. Hriofly stated, the Lord's
side Is the side of right, ns opposed to wrong.
(!od take's a deep inti rest In the moral status of
affairs in all the uniwrse, lie diaw.s the line
at the word night, lly this dictum, Is It right?
He would have us shape our every action. In
the Decalogue lie prohibited eicry form of
Idolatry, when He coi'imandeel, "Ihou shilt not
make unto thee anv graven Im.igc. or any like-

ness of anything tli.il is In the licivcn above,
or that Is in the earth beneath, or that Is In
the waters under the earth; thou Shalt not bow
down th.iself to them," etc.

Hut Aaron and the people of Israel disobeyed
this when they made the golden calf. True,
they proclaimed a feat unto .lehoiah, and
claimed only to use the image to ellroet thought
to (iod. Yet, In this they dishonored Ood ami
disobeyed His command. Whoever disobeys wil-

fully a diilne commind is not on the Lord's
side, hut Is in opposition to fioil.

Satan, the enemy of Ood, and of man, tho
author of all sin, seeks to wreek the happiness
of man in this life, ami drag his soul down to
hell, in the future world.

f,od endeavors to rescue man from a life ot
sin in this world, anil to so renew him through
repentance and icgener.itlon, that be may lie
lit for admission into heaven.

On one or the other of these two opposing
sides each Individual man (jr woman Is at this
moment arrayed. Which side have you chosen?

II. How May We Know Which Side a Man Is
On? Ily the stand he take, "Let him come unto
me," was the test M.ises applied.

QUESTION OP SLAVIT.Y.

Tor many years public sentiment in Amrrlea
was divided on the question of slaver;. Some
favored Its continuance, others urged tint It be
almlMied. At length the- - (till war broke out.
Men took sides In the conflict. It was not dif-
ficult then to tlnd out which side a man wan on.

So clod calls ns to take our stand in matters
of rellelon, so that others may liaie no doubt
as to which side we suppoit, tlie cau-.- of Jesus
ChrUt or that of the adicrsary.

Our religion must be more than mere senti-
ment, or a mental consent to certain doctrines,
and a formal performance of outward rites ami
ceremonies once a week. It must be real as life
to us, embracing ths soul's unchangeable con-

victions of the duty we owe to our Creator.
This we will make known not only by our for-

mal declaration, but by our intense actielty, not
only on the Sabbath, but through all the dajs
of tho week.

flod knows but two classes of men, to wit:
First, His friends, and second. Ills enemies.

Our Saviour declared this when He said: "He
that Is not with M Is against Me; and he
that gathereth not with Me, Fcattereth abroad."
There is good reason to fear that the line Christ
draws hero will put many professing Christians
on the side opposed to the Lnrel.

Tho question of Sabbath desecration is now
alarmingly prevalent. Ood made the Sabbath
for man's spiritual and plijsical benefit. He
prohibits tho desecration of this day by a mo-- t
sob urn command, which will stand as the law
of Ood till the end of tho world. I'ndcr no clr
cumstanees whatever Is this day to be employed
for money-getting- , for personal gain.

Hem I am met at once with the charge that
ministers get their living by their work on the
Sabbath day. I reply that no true pastor earn.
bis liilng on the Sabbath. The labor done on
the Sabbath Is not that for which his salary Is
pild. If he does not give the six working 'lays
of the week to the service of the church he Is
not entitled to one cent of salary. I refloat,
the hours of the Sabbath ore not to be em-

ployed In getting money for personal gain.
WOItSllllTED AS N'EVEH I11TOUE.

Hut what elo we s'c? In this age the golden
calf Is worshipped as It nccr was before, by
men who are In the church and men out of It.
(I am not saying this in the spirit of criticism.
I wish I could speak to every ono on whom my
woriU reflect, who really values the talvation
of his Immortal soul.)

We behold members ot Christian churches sit-

ting In their pews on the Lord'a holy day. They
how their head) when prayer Is made. They
sing the hymns of the church fervently, and
withal, they are godly men while at church.
Hut aro they "on the Lord's tide? Are they
gathering with Christ V" Haielly. Some of these
are presidents, directors, superintendents, or
managers of the great corporations that are lead-

ing In tho great crime agaln-- t Ood and man,
of breaking down the Christian Sabbath, In
order to Increase the earnings of their coipora-tlon- .

Whllo these men are in church they have by
their official action scattered abroad along the
Hues ot the railroad; along the trolley lines;
In the steel works, and other factories and
works, tens of thousands of their
employes. These employe havo taken their din-
ner pall In hand at the early dawn, looked upon
the faces of their sleeping children, with whom
the avarice of their employers foiblds them to
spend even an hour ot the Sabbath which Owl
made for the laboring man, 1 say they have
looked on the faces of their sleeping children,
and aadly have gone to work. These laboring
men are compelled to absent themselves from
church or loso their positions,

Surely no stockholder, director or manager of
any of these who consents to this
wholesale desecration of the Lord's day can
reasonably say, "I'm on the lord's Side." Ho
worships tho golden calf, and at best Is only
an nllghtencel pagan. In conclusion notlco that

III. Decisive Action Ii Kequlred, "Come Unto
Me." Moses did not call a council of the elderi
to decide whether It would be good policy to
Intel (ere with the worshippers of the calf, Had
lis been pastor of one of our modern churches,
aueli a course would havo made him a candidate
for another pulpit perhaps, where that peculiar
lis wu not so prevalent g

Mrs. Morris Letter to
EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER.

tttTTKK TO U1S. riNKIIAU No, 14,36

"I havo taken eight bottles of Lyelln,
B. l'lnkhain'a Vogotablo Compound
with gratifying results. I had been
married four years and had two dill
drcn. I was all run down, had falling
of womb with all Its distressing symp-
toms. I had doctored with a good
physician, but I dorlvod very little good
from his treatment. After taking a
few bottles of your medicine, I was
ablo to do my work and nurso my sovon-months'-o- ld

babo. I recommend your
medicine to every wifo nnd mother.
Had I tlmo, I could wrlto much inoro
In Its praise. I bid you Ood's speed In
your good work." Mns. L. A, Moiuuo,
Welaka, Putnam Co., Fla,

" DEATt Mns. Pinkham When I com-
menced tho use of your remedies I was
vory bad off. Every two weeks I was
troubled with flowlngspells which mado
me very weak. I hud two of tho best
doctors, but they did not Bccm to help
me.

"They said my troublo was caused
from weakness nnd wns nothing to
worry nbont.l felt tlrod nil tho timojhad
no ambition. I was growing worse all
thetimeuntlllbeganthcusoofLydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I am
now nblo to help about tho houso, nnd
am much improved In health." Mns.
A. Walkeb, Caixicoon DEror, N. Y.

His course was straightforward. Not only did
he proclaim the law, but he enforced eiiscipliin.
and saved multitude who would hae gone
astray had less decisive measures 1m en adopted.

Policy may be consulted whin- - morals are not
Involved. Christ paid tribute to the govern-
ment of Caesar where Hie question was one of
expediency rather than of right ami wiong. Ho
diove those who bouvjit olid sold In the temple
out of the sacred pVoelncts of Ills l'athcr's
home, without regard to whether It pleased the
Ji'ws or not.

This conduct of Moses ns ruler of Israel af-

fords a creditable eiample for the m.nor of tie
city to follow In dealing with certain matters,
which are crying loudly for attention at his
hands.

We- - are in the midst of an exciting campaign.
Men ore choosing shies politically; taking a
stand with the party they endorse.

You can know these men by the side they
choose, tho stand they take.

Meanwhile, the work of saving lost souls en-
lists the energy of the Holy Spirit ol Cod. Tho
most Important work In this world. Ood is
even now calling to the unsived. Imploring them
to "look unto" Illm "and be saved." Though
far gone In sin, if the sinner, like tho 1'iodigal
Son, repents ami returns to his Father, there Is
welcome, forgiveness, love ami home awaiting
him.

Wanderer, hasten to forsake your sin and come
over "on the Lord's side." Prompt, decisive ac-
tion will insure the forgiveness jou need and
the salvation of your Immortal soul.

Christian, Are you wholly on the Lord's side?
Cod U calling to 3111 to aid In the icsoue of
those who have been led astray. 'I his obi cen-
tury Is closing. The spliit of "the new century
advance! to meet us ami Implores the people ol
fiod to bring Into the century, to which we go,
a vital Christianity which will crush the spirit
of avarice, adjust the differences now existing

capital ami labor, overthrow the blight-in- g

curso cf liquor srlling nnd its attendant
evil, ami rescue puMdng millions who are

diawn down in the gieat lnaelstu.in of sin.
t'p! "Olnl on the whole armor of (iod."

Stilke sin In jour home, in private life. In public
life, in society. In the church If you find It
there. Wherever your influence can go let It lie
on the hold's side.

AT PENN AVENUE CHURCH.

Two Sermons Yesterday by Rev. H.
B. Rankin, of Easton.

Rev. Henry 15. Rankin, pastor of tho
First Ilaptlst church, of Huston, and
one of the ablest young clergymen In
the state, preached two eloquent ser-
mons yesterday in the Penn Avenue
Ilaptlst church. Ho Is. a graduate ot
Hue-knel- l university, and was until a
short time ago pastor of the Cr.iss
Street Haptlst church In Philadelphia.

In the morning1 he found his text in
Isaiah: "They that shall wait upon
the Lord shall mount," and urged the
necessity of waiting expectantly upon
tho Lord In all things.

In tho evening he preached a ser-
mon telling of Christ as the man and
as the king.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

liev. Henry Tuekley, I). D., of ninirliamton,
N. Y., occupied the pulpit of the Kim l'ark
cln.ich at both sei vices .vestcrday.

Hev. James A. Sunlar, of Philadelphia, preach-
ed yesterday nt the Shllnli Ilaptist mlss.o.i on
He- - subject of "firace ami Knowledge.'

ltev. James Stuart Dickson, of Philadelphia,
preached at the First l'lisbytcrlan church

The congregation of the Second church
united in the service.

A class of twenty-si- probationers were re-

ceived into the Ash Street Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday nornlng. ltev. James Madison
preached the sermon and administered the sac-
rament of baptUm.

I'icsiding Elder ltev. n. Wheeler co'idueteJ
the fourth quarterly meeting at tho Howard
Place MethodLt Episcopal chinch yesrerda)
nornlng. Thcie was also a lovo feast auJ

for mcmbeis at the

CONSERVATORY

PREMIUM OFFER

A Chance to Earn a Musical Educa-
tion.

To bring more iully before the public
the superior advantages for piano
study at the Scranton Conservatory
of Music and to assist ambitious stu-
dents In securing a musical education
the conservatory makes the following
P1M-MIU- OFFKH: Ucglnning with
Aug. 15 any person who secures new
students for any of tho Conservatory's
piano courses for tho school year of
1900-190- 1 will receive, as a premium,
a credit on his own year by piano tui-
tion consisting of n liberal percentage
of the entire tuition represented by
every namo he secures. Should his ag-
gregate premium exceed his tuition
the balance wilt bo paid In cash.

SPECIAL RKWAUD: Tho person
who secures the largest number ot
students between Aug. 15 and Oct, 13
will receive as a special reward a re-
ceipt In .ull for his own tuition and
the premium, In cash, on every stu-
dent secured.

Contestants and others must provide
themselves with special registration
blanks which, with particulars regard-
ing terms and necessary Information,
can bo obtained at the Conservatory
olllce, 601 Linden street, open dally
from 9.30 to 12.30 in forenoon. J. Al-
fred Pennington, Director.

Never Known Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea

Remedy to Pall.
Rev. J. M, Vlngling, paBtor of tho

Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Md., nays: "It affords
mo much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. I have used It nnd
know others who have done so. I havo
never known It to fall. It Is a euro
cure when taken In time." For salo
by nil druggists. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and retail agents.

BRIfcF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

A. J. DUPPY APPOINTED MANA-

GER OP LYCEUM.

John Boshard Gave His Relatives In
Avoca p. Surprise Has Been in tho
United States Navy Five Years.
Was In tho Battle of Manila Wal-

ter Jenkins, Formerly of Scranton,
Honored In Philadelphia Scran-tonia-

Asked to Speak in Maine
During the Campaign.

A. J. Duffy hns been promoted to
tho position of manager of the Lyceum
by the lessees, Durgundcr & llels, nnd
will enter upon the duties of his new
position on August 15. The house will
open for the season on August 2S,

with Dan L. Hart's "Parish Priest."
Mr, Duffy has been connected with the
Lyceum for several seasons In the ca-

pacity of treasurer and Is a warm
favorite with the patrons of tho house,
IIo is genial, courteous and obliging
and always anxious to show every
nttcntlon to the patrons of tho thea-
tre. Mr. Duffy has had some distin-
guished predecessors In tho manager's
olllce at that theater, but it can bo
said for htm that none of them started
In with a greater share of the public's
good will or a more Intimate knowl-
edge of theatrical business.

Since tho opening of the season, Mr.
Duffy has been manager ot tho Pines
hotel at Lake Ariel. He severed his
connection with that hotel yesterday
and returned to this city last even-
ing to have tt few days rest before
starting the theatrical season. The
guests at tho hotel were loathe to
see him depart and as tin earnest of
that fact presented him with n hand-
some purse, which he wns Induced to
accept as an expression of tho kindly
feelings of the guests of The Pines.

After five years absence, nnd grown
from youthfulness to manhood, John
lloshard, of Avoca, returned to his
home on Saturday, practically un-

known nnd unheralded. He enlisted
hi the United States navy nt Kew
York five years ngo, when but 10 years
of age, as a naval apprentice, and
after nine months' service nt tho Kew-por- t,

Rhode Island, training station,
started out on a training cruise to tho
West Indies, aboard the Kssex.

Three years ngo ho was transferred
to tho gunboat Helena, and lias since
remained with that crew, working as
an electrician. Soon after joining tho
Helena force, Itoshnrd went on a rov-
ing comml.-'.ilo-n to I'urcpo, Athens, nnd
the Asiatic station. He also spent
much tlmo at China and tho Philip-
pines, and was in the engagement In
Manila harbor.

The ilelonn left Manila on May 1

of this year, and the ear-tai- extended
tho crew the privilege of visiting the
Paris exposition, but Hosharel wanted
to come homo to see his relatives.
Upon his arrival In Kew York he Im-
mediately set out for Avoca and sur-pilse- d

his relatives by quietly drop-
ping In on them.

Mr. Hoshard's tlmo has expired, and
he Is, as yet, undecided whether or
not he will er tho service. His
ixperienc3 as an electrician' will en-
able him to command iv salary of from
S1.S00 to $L'.I00 a year after

and serving another year. Ills
friends In Avoca and Scranton have
given him a generous welcome home.

Among last week's visitors to this
city was Walter Jenkins, a former
Scrantonlan, now chief ot tho newly
created department of elevator in-
spection In Philadelphia. Mr. Jen-
kins will bo remembered by the older
mechanics who worked with him at
the lathe In one or tho other of Scran-
ton's machine shops a quarter of a
century ngo, but few if any of them
would recognize In the big. portly,
well-groom- Philadelphia city ofllclal
the young man of the blue jumpers
and overalls with whom they wen-wo-

to spend six days' a week when
he was working his way up from
oiling nnd carrying tools to bundling
a hammer anil chisel on Journals.

Mr. Jenkins' position Is ono of tho
most Important within the gift of Di-
rector English nnd has attached to It
a good-size- d salary. Ho has under
him a corps of expert mechanics,
whom ho despatches to supervise the
construction of new elevators and
make periodical Inspections of those
In place. The fact that the task of
organizing this new department wns
entrusted to Mr. Jenkins Is a very
llntterlng compliment.

Hon. Gnrrlck M. Harding, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

former judge of tho Luzerne
county courts, a week ago celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of his admis-
sion to the bar. Judge Harding has
been for years one of the sturdy, Im-
pressive figures In tho public life of
this part of tho state. Occasionally
he appears In tho court? of this coun-
ty and has a largo number of friend
among the members of tho Lacka-
wanna bar.

Judge Harding was born In Luzemo
county In 1S30, graduated from Dick-
inson Law school and wns admitted to
tho bar August 5, 1S50. In 1S58 he was
chosen district attorney and In 1S70
was appointed president Judge by
Governor Geary to till a vncancy
caused by the resignation of Hon.
John K. Conyngham. In tho fall of
tho same years lie was named by tho
Republicans for the same position and
was elected. In IS7', after ten years
of service on tho bench, ho resigned.
During his career as an attorney ho
was a partner for n tlmo with his pre-
ceptor, Hon. Henry II. Fuller, and
also with Hon. H, W. Palmer from
1805 to 1S70.

Judge Harding has two sons and a
daughter. Attorney John S. Harding,
Harry M. Harding and Mrs. William
W. Curtln, of Philadelphia, whoso
husband Is the only son of the late

Andrew G. Curtln. Judge
Harding's wifo died In 1CC7. Although
he has been fifty years at the bar, he
Is still strong and vigorous, and looks
as if ho had many years yet before
him. Though he docs not pursue his
profession with the same ardor ho did
In tho earlier days of his career ho
enjoys a keen legal battle as much
ns over.

A. J. Colborn, jr., and John M. Har-
ris have received Invitations from
Senator Scott, chairman of tho com-
mittee on speakers of the Itepubllcan
national executive committee, to go to
Maine and help on tho hustings.

Mr. Harris hns accepted nnd will
give tho commltteo three weeks of his
time. Mr. Colborn, on nccount of pre-
vious engagements, had to send his
declination. Senator Scott was

however, that Mr. Colborn
should accept, and after considerable
correspondence It was arrnngod that
Mr. Colborn should go to Maine for
a week, or, If possible, two weeks,

I
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Coolers
Still a few left won't last long though at these cut prices.

If you want one come quick. There is nothing cleaner or purer
than water from a good stone cooler.

2 Gallon $2.50 3 Gallon $3.00
4 Qnllon 3.50 5 dallon 4.00

8 Gallon $5.00.
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nt times suited to his own conven-
ience. To bo Invited to Maine this
year Is considered by political speak-
ers to bo ono of tho highest compli-
ments that can b? paid them. The
most noted speakers on tho Republi-
can side havo been engaged to go
there.

HARRIS NOT KNOWN HERE.

Is Supposed to Have Eloped with n
Shamokin Girl.

A story Is In circulation to tho effect
that a young man named John Harris,
supposed to bo from this city, recently
eloped from Shamokin with n young
lady named Miss Hattle Young. In-
quiry fniled to reveal Harris' Identity
and nothing Is known of the affair
here by officials of the Scranton
School of Correspondence, with whom
Harris Is supposed to be Identified.

It Is stated that tho couple met but
n short time ngo and were to havo
been married at Sunbury two weeks
ago, but the groom fulled to arrive.

The young woman was to have been
married to Dr. Roy Stone, of Hartis-vill- e,

O., next month. Tho girl Is al-
leged to have been married to Harris
In Wllkes-llarr- e last Thursday and
sent a telegram to her parents to that
effect.

COLD WAVE HAS

ARRIVED HERE

Rain Storm of Yesterday Afternoon
Cooled off the Atmosphere to n

Wonderful Degree.

It hns come at last!
The cold wave has arrived, and now

We are once more happy.
As was prophesied, by tho men who

make It a business to keep posted on
the exact condition of tho atmosphere,
a change has at last been effected, nnd
Scrantonians, after suffering n week
of blistering, reel-h- ot weather, with an
average of o."4 for tho sublimest
liL'ljrhts reached each clay by the mer-
cury, can once more breathe easily and
walk the streets, with collars on, and
look at the thermometer without In-

curring the danger of a sudden faint-
ing spell.

Hut Old Sol, In all his glory, died
hard.

He started tho day yesterday with
the very respectable temperature of 0.1

degiees. This Isn't nt nil bad, and bye
and bye, as he kept continually Im-
proving, ho had It up to SS degrees,
and people with wise, know-lt-n- ll ex-
pressions, who met on the sunny
streets, would triumphantly explain, as
they accosted each other: "I told you
so. These weather men "

About oAT o'clock the clouds whlcrj
had been gathering all afternoon, and
had become dark as pitch, suddenly
burst, and for about twenty minutes
the rain came down with a force which
was appalling. A strong wind was
blowintr nt the same time, nnd there
wns nn accompaniment of thunder and
lightning, which rendered the storm a
most nolsv and forceful herald of the
approaching cool weather.

The lightning Hashes were frequent
and most vivid, one bolt of the power-
ful element striking the
on The Tribune engine house.

At its conclusion the sun peered out
from a last remaining cloud, gave a
cynical look at the rejoicing natives,
sent down one last, loving, luscious,
lurid ray, and then went back again
behind the cloud. The temperature
dropped down about twenty-liv- e de-
grees, and during the rest of the day
remained at about llfty-sl- x degrees.

The full of rain averaged 53-1- ot
nn inch In depth, and tho water ha 1

a most excellent effect, cooling tho
parched foliage, as well as troubled
humanity.

Saturday tho cruel sun-go- d took ad-
vantage of the fact thnt It was his
lost day of grace, and kept unfortun-
ate locals perspiring and sizzling all
day, the thermometer beginning at 01
degrees and rising to 90, an average

f eO for the day.
This warm weather Is an exact

duplicate of the temperature here ex-
actly four years ago, when at the very
same time of the year, for an eight
days' spell, tho thermometer's dally
markings corresponded with those of
Inst week.

A small real estate office at Tripp
Park, owned by Hon. John It. Fnrr,
was struck by lightning about 0 o'clock
and totally destroyed. A man who
was In the building nt tho time was
caught under tho falling timbers and
seriously injured.

All over the hill section ot the city
the effects of the storm could bo per-
ceived, several large trees being blown
down. Tho violence of tho atmosphero
also played havoc with the telephone
wires, and rendered good service Im-
possible.

ANNUAL EXCURSION.

Employes of Sauquoit Silk Mills
Spent Saturday at Lake Ariel.

The annual excursion given by Snu-quo- lt

Silk company to Its employes,
attracted over 5,000 persons to Lako
Ariel Saturday. It was hugely en-
joyed. Over 3,000 of these were tho
guests of tho silk company nnd were
furnished with transportation to anJ
from tho lako nnd with checkH for re-

freshments on tho grounds that cost
the silk company $150, Bauer's band
furnished the music.

At tho grounds, William H. Davis,
tho general mntjager of tho company;
Gustav Itennrd, superintendent of tho
weaving department, and Edward
Connerton, tho cashier, attended to the
distribution of tho refreshment checks
nnd saw that tho excursionists haJ
every opportunity for enjoying them-
selves.

Valentine Hllss, tho owner of rllk
mills at Providence und Dickson City,
had 230 of his employes at tho excur-
sion and saw to It that they were en-

tertained In the same manner as tho
Sauquoit employes.

m joining Avenue
WU. Walk In and look around.

ARE OPPOSED

TO ANARCHISTS

MEETING OP LACKAWANNA
AND LUZERNE ITALIANS.

Held Last Evening in Music Hall to

Commemorate the Death of King
Humbert Addresses Mado by Con-

gressman William Council, Judgo
H. M. Edwards, Mayor James Molr

nnd Others Resolutions Wero
Adopted Decrying Anarchy and
Asking Congress to Prevent Its
Spread.

The Italian citizens ot Lackawanna
and Luzerne counties, but of this city
more especially, gathered last night
In Music hall and commemorated tho
death of King Humbert I with a spe-
cial memorial services. 'Adrossos wero
made by prominent members of tho
Italian colony nnd Americans and
resolutions were adopted strongly con-
demning anarchy and petitioning this
government to take steps to crush It.

Tho hall was elaborately decorated
for tho occasion by Decorator Fuhr-ma- n

and presented a most beautiful
appearance. Tho front ot tho balcony
was draped In white and black, whllo
festoons of tho same colored bunting
hung from tho celling. On cither sldo
of the stage were draped tho United
States and Italian flags and under-
neath the latter was a salendld por-
trait of the dead king attired In his
full military uniform.

Seated at the rear of the stage wero
the color bearers of tho various Ital-
ian societies participating in tho ser-
vice. Each societies had two flags, ono
United States and one Italian. Tho
bearers carrying these wero ranged
on separate sides of the stage.

SOCIETIES REPRESEKTED.
Tho societies represented were as fol-

lows: Vlttorlo Emanuel, Scranton;
Unlono Itallano, Plttstonj Chrlstoforo
Columbo, Lackawanna; Catholic Ital-lon- i,

Scranton; Gunrdla Roma, Old
Forgo; Italian-America- n Citizens'
club, Old Forge; Corona society, Scran-
ton; Prince of Kaples, Dunmore; Gio-

vanni AvI, Dunmore; CIrcolo Fllo Dra-matlc- o,

Dunmore; Globa Citizens' so-
ciety, "Dunmore; Chrlstoforo Columbo,
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Seated Just In front of the standard-beare- rs

were Congressman William,
Connell, Colonel E. II, Ripple, Mnyor-Jnme- s

Molr, Judge H. M. Edwards,
Dr. D. P.. Hand, ltev. Leonnrdo D'An-n- a,

Consul F. Tlscar, Frank Carluccl,
Dr. Vlllone, Salvatoro Do Martlno ami
several other well known Italians.

The hall was crowded when Tem-
porary Chairman Do Martlno called
the assemblage to order shortly beforo
8 o'clock and Introduced Frank Car-
luccl as permanent chairman. Mr.
Carluccl made a brief address in Ital-
ian, deploring the death of King Hum-
bert nnd decrying In no uncertain
terms the anarchistic societies which
caused It. He Introduced Consul Tls-
car, who made the address of the even-
ing In the Italian language.

The consul is a tall, handsome man
of a striking personality, and Is an
orator of no mean ability. His ad-
dress was delivered with all tho flro
and fervor so characteristic of his race,
and as the sentences rolled from his
lips In the soft, musical tongue of
sunny Italy his hearers, both Italian
and American, sat entranced.

After expressing his thanks to tho
mayor of tho city and to all tho Amer-
icans present, he spoke of King Hum-
bert ns a man, as a soldier and as a
king. As n man, he referred to tho
many deeds done by Humbert, among
them, what he did to relieve the peo-
ple hurt by the terrible earthquake In
Casamlecloln In 1SS1, nnd when ho
went to visit the people of Kaples,
stricken by the cholera In 1SS1, not
fearing tho danger to which he ex-
posed himself, nnd bringing to the peo-
ple tho comfort of his kind words nnJ.
helping them with his own finances.

As a soldier, he spoke of his having
served during the campaign of 1853

and 1SC6, deserving In tho Inst the tltle
of tho hero of Custoza. As a king, the
consul said he was beloved by all dif-
ferent political parties, for the honor
of tho nation was always tho first
thought of his life. Ho used tho power
of his position only for tho best good.

Then Consul Tlscar gave a short
biography of tho king, and had touch-
ing words for the abhorred, assassin-
ation, which deprived the country of
Its father nnd its king, and In tho
name of nil Italians he sent to - tho
august and venerated Queen Mar-gheii- ta

dl Savola, who was Humbert's
faithful companion and assisted him
for more than thirty years, tho high-
est condolence, and with tbeso ho sent
also to tho now king, Vlttorlo Eman-uel- o

III., and his august wife, tho
Oueen Elena dl Montenegro, tho wish
of a lone reign, for tho lovo of Msi
people nnd for tho prosperity of the
country.

LOUDLY APPLAUDED.
During the consul's nddress ho was

loudly applauded and there wero fre-
quent cries of "Abasso l'anarchla,"
(death to tho anarchists). Just ns ho
mentioned the nnmo of tho new kins
tho American ling nt the left of tho
stage was drawn aside, revealing a
picture of the new monarch. Then
the audience went wild nnd cheered
and cheered until one would fancy
they would never stop.

Consul Tlscar was followed
Victor Sartor, president of tho

Vlttorlo Emanuelo society, who paid
a high tribute to the memory ot tho
dead king. The next speaker wns
Judge H. M. Edwards, who first of nil
urged all tho Italians In tho county,
and especially tho young men, to
study American Institutions nnd above,
all things clso tho English language.
Ho congratulated the Italians upon

(.Continued n Pagt 0.)


